SUNDAY NOVEMBER 10, 2019 2:00 PM
DUPAGE CARE CENTER
400 N. COUNTY FARM RD. WHEATON, IL

Master of Ceremonies  George Kouba - Veterans Memorial, Inc.
Posting of Colors  DuPage Honor Guard
“Mairi’s Wedding”  Mike Heywood - Tunes of Glory Piper
“National Anthem”  Alicia Myrick - DuPage Honor Guard Vocalist
Pledge of Allegiance  Terry Owens - Veterans Memorial, Inc.
Invocation  Andrew Hougan - Care Center Chaplain
Featured Speaker  Ralph Grieco – Colonel, U.S. Army (Ret), and Gold Star Parent

Weapons Salute  DuPage Honor Guard
“TAPS”  Larry Cichelli - Bugles Across America
“Amazing Grace”  Mike Heywood - Tunes of Glory Piper
Flag Presentation  Lowell Elementary School Color Guard Flag Team - Wheaton
Retire the Colors  DuPage Honor Guard
“Armed Forces Medley”  Mike Heywood - Tunes of Glory Piper

Co-Host: DuPage Care Center Staff

Contact: Terry Owens - Email veterans.memorial@dupageco.org  Web www.dupageco-il-vetsmemorial.org  Cell 630-853-2178